
Dear etre and Ruthk 11)4n)1 	 2/5/84 

after receivgna your :"_a ,^•t3 of Charlid ralto's death (for whicT,:. thanka) 
yeannatay :Ova been thial,e_%na shout nt. Ae nr the tire be lined with no I'd never 
have aneenn him to raneh 75 or to last that long and be an productive ar he was. 
nemaakable! 

If yoe've forantten, f1 rat Charlie Claft needed a place to atay, until Kitty 
roved to  iTrultanaton uith the kids, then Flato. One of ay clearest recolieetions of 
that period ie that Cinft and I ueed to 'nut 10 uallos of bock as molt as it vas 
available and that asual'il filled iv snail kitchenette until it disadpeared. 
Which 6.iia't really take all that lean. 

The snatrisingly aany obits aake no aantion of a wife or children. l'erhans T-nr 
renor, is faeOty, but I thoeaht he'd married ann.  had at leant one child. In fact, 
when 13M' €s medical correspandent in named Plato, I wondered if Charlie's son. 

It would be nreat to get to Truro this 1:fer and to see an the others who 
will be there but I can't travel very well and I don't drive more than 20 minutes 
at a time, althoagh : can ride longer. I got to i).C. every six weeks for the.surgeon's 
checkup, but have transportation for it. I haven't driven out of Frederick eince 1977, 
when the first of the arterial blockages acre diagnosed. :loth:Lan has been done about 
it butt had optioeal surgery or two blockages in the left thigh (left femoral 
bypass) and while it wee quiteeuceessful, there were two post—eurgical emergencies, 
each of which added to the permanent circulatory imaairmants. 

As I reannhoaa the lent Vaa.o I saw ycu and Ruth was at tad Fensterweld's 1973 
conference at Georgetown. Two. years later venous thrombotris waa diagnosed in both 

lanareedial in each, L33 though I mad-nod pretty active physitally for to aorc 
years and =la lose no for the next three, until the 1980 surgery. GITA kept telling 
me, as I_repartod what I later learned are 	 ms classic eympto, that I was getting old. 
Because 1  line.: I was t believed thee. Until it was too late., when they had to 
hoepitaline tan because I couldn't even walk on crutches. 

I spend norningn in waLi therapy end it means a major reduction in ray 
worlang tiae. I go to a local mall, walk about 1/6 ail°, thee have to sit and raise 
and rest ripe left leg, than = get up and walk again. Given no reading tine I did 
not take and is good for ne. But between that and the time taken by my  FOIA cases 
I'm not able to write, as I want to. I've gotten a third of a million pages of 
oace—eecrot ofacial records, nostly Ka, by  sone not infrequently si=.i.ficant 
litigation, and I want to use then as the basis for more writing. Ie fact, one of 

earlier rases led to the 1974 anending of FOIA and the opening of FBI and CIA 
files and to the disclosure of the horrors about which you'va no doubt read. While 
most of those records are crap, they also hold really significant iuforaation I do 
want to put together and published. Guarantee to blow your mind if you over find 
time to get up hero. Including more fil1e4i filing cabinets that the comanttee bad! 

The possibility, I think probability, of really sianificant books is reel and 
I need to end the oresent interruption and uncertainties from the FOIA litiaaation 
to be able to get to that writing. As I've only recently learned, the Pa decided 
in 1967 to "stop" me and my writing by tying me up in frivolous litigation. So they 
see to it that I get nothing except through litigation and then they stonewallx it 
and mo endlessly. They've even contrived a situation, before a fluky, rMberstamp 
judge, where l',*4  technically in contempt. Then they roared chorea ng me, which I want 
so 04n litigate that in the interest of preserving FOIA. I ref ased to comply with 
wrongful enxt court orders. Instead of cha.rging ne with contempt, they aught and 
get a rubberstampted pair of judgements. Which I also ignored. Do now they have taken 
a course that also jeopardizes FOIA and laaaanmai/lingnto take such cases, by aettina 
a (I add faulty) judneaent against ay lawyer. 



3o, z7 life is not exsotly uneventful! 

lawyr-r. i2 a fine tlemon, vory 1r5zht ana dedicated, but hot a fi,3hter, 
nnd soon I'll have to find ono thot r1oes fijrt. :1; not ctait 1c when 7 can't 
get to Cw.1-1_4:tan to look around and try, so ' jcot await developments, without 

arj :deep about it. 

1111 broke a bone in heir foot a month a,:.o but i:=;tci very well. z.lhe was 
diseherzed b the orthopedist tlao daws Lzo. 	foroust lingering pain for about 
two weeks and gmakial reccriter7 Qf the 40% :::t'th that As lacks ewr the no7rt 
tnno months. Cr, by 	tir.v; of 

WItas 7..1 1 not :fol.,: to do man of it at tL;:e, I haaule all the out tr..: use 
for haat, en„; we got all our heat from wooa. For th past three jearo I've bouht 
it and rizilt now or negotiating for next yeses. The coot for thin season came to 
3420. .;?hat's Zor tha satire soason's heat: I have it stacked in the woods behind the 
house and tam 'Aen the .flowors are dormant, granuaally tmve it to the honse, which 
has a fourfoct overhang all around and provides proteotion frau the snow onu rain. 
30, 11eI'LlinitoI ia wt I can do Wad how much Xcan do at a time, I can still 
hsnlle that and it gives me a little exercive. 

, chanoe On 	oalqns vou :Lad no address for "olaalikin, I'll send oin what you sent me. 
Heard from hil72 	 a.plessant sunrise. He, his wifo and.dau4tar are wall 
and happy. He in active in good causes 414 practisec little law. 

tharA-s. Ioo you r.r 2l fl, and that, you Ltrt up Imre aClie nico 

Please rciamber us to the others with whom you are in touch. 

-.Ur best, 


